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Various Artists 
The Civil War: 
The Nashville Sessions (Atlantic) 

Sixteenth Avenue meets Broadway with this collection of 
music from The Civil War, a play that opens in New York this 

coming April. The songs were written by Frank Wildhorn, 
Gregory Boyd, and Jack Murphy. Those names may not 
mean much to those in the country music industry, but 

Wildhorn's resume includes Jekyll & Hyde, another acclaimed Broadway 
musical. The songs, of course, are inspired by the drama of the War between the States, but much 

of the material transcends the historic reference points. 

In addition to the Nashville Sessions, Atlantic is releasing an expanded version of the 

album that features the country performers along with non -country acts such as Hootie & the 

Blowfish. And while none of the more familiar names appearing on the Nashville Sessions will be 

appearing in the Broadway production, the album does introduce newcomer Gene Miller, a 

Nashville session vocalist who will be featured in the stage production. As for the well -known acts 

participating in the recording project, the list includes Travis Tritt, Deana Carter, Trisha Yearwood, 

Trace Adkins, Charlie Daniels, John Berry, and Kevin Sharp. The project also features Bryan 

White's duet with Amy Grant on "With These Hands" and the album's first single, Tracy 

Lawrence's "I'll Never Pass This Way Again." Nashville's contemporary Christian community is 

represented by BeBe Winans and Michael English. 
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Rodney G]oisrelh:viacairmyc b "I Walk The Line (Revisited)" 
Reprise: In a tribute to his former father -in -law, Rodney Crowell compares Johnny Cash to Shakespeare, which isn't 

really a big stretch considering Cash's body of work. It's great to hear Crowell's voice again, and Cash makes a guest 

appearance in a slightly revamped version of his original classic. 

Silly Dean "Innocent Bystander" 
Capitol: Billy Dean co -wrote "Innocent Bystander" with former Bread frontman David Gates. It's the latest single 

from the album Real Man, which was co- produced by Dean and Gates. Look for Dean to co -star with Crystal Bernard in 

the made -for -TV movie Makeover, which airs next year on the USA Network. 

Keith Z3arling "Write It In Stone" 
MCA: Singer /songwriter Keith Harling recently got some additional national television exposure after being profiled in 

a segment of the Bravo Channel's documentary Naked Nashville. Marling wrote "Write It In Stone," the title track from 

his debut album, which was the song that sealed his deal with MCA. 

1Clho11y Parton "Salt In My Tears" 
Decca: Dolly Parton has sung about working "Nine To five,' but she was recently back at the salt mine. Parton 

traveled to California to visit a real salt mine, where the video for her new single was shot. "Salt In My Tears" is the 

latest single from her Hungry Again album. 

Bruce Logan, PD 
WSSL /Greenville, SC 

GARY ALLAN 
"I'll Take Today" (Decca) 

In today's country world of sound -alike pop acts 
wearing cowboy hats, I don't think you can ask for 
anything better than a Gary Allan single. He's go 
a unique voice, a quality country record, a great 
stage show, and the ladies love him. He's a nice gu; 
- and he happens to be engaged to a woman from 
Greenville. If this isn't a hit song, it pretty much 
explains our problem in country music. Gary has 
been great in this market. "It Would Be You" is 
probably going to be our fifth -most -played record 
of the year. When I heard "I'll Take Today," I re- 
member thinking, "How can that not be a hit 
record?" 

J.D. Cannon, MD 

WFMS /Indianapolis 

LINDA DAVIS 
"I'm Yours "" (DreamWorks) 

With "I'm Yours," one of the format's great female 
voices has delivered an up -tempo single that listen- 
ers can quickly identify with. Those are some of the 
main qualities Country programmers look for in a 
single. Aside from the single. Linda has also deliv- 
ered a very strong album for her DreamWorks de- 
but. I'm not the best person to come up with quotes, 
but "I'm Yours" sounds like a hit. Maybe that says 
it all. 

When the Stars talk.. 
BOB KINGSLEY listens! 
Bob Kingsley with America's MusicMakers is an exclusive two -minute daily feature that 
spotlights the biggest stars in Country music, sharing personal true -life stories directly with your listeners. 

"WHEN THE STARS TALK, BOB KINGSLEY LISTENS 

AND MY AUDIENCE GETS THE EXCLUSIVE." 
JOHN ST. JOHN, PD, KYGO /FM, DENVER, CO 

"AMERICA'S MUSICMAKERS IS THAT EXTRA SOMETHING 

SPECIAL FROM BOB THAT NASHVILLE LOVES TO HEAR." 
GREG COLE, PD, WSM /FM, NASHVILLE, TN 

To find out how you can fill your calendar with the hottest stars 
in country music today, call Robin Rhodes at 972 -448 -3376. 




